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Haw they agie,
How they sigh ;
law tlaey very neariy cry;

For the Cou neil will not let them
Attend lectures by-and-bye.

Chorus of Belles.

Dear, darling Mr. W--,
We're very loath to trouble you

We hope we don't intrude ?
We are in pursuit of kinowledge,
And would like ta go to collegre,

We're with noble aims imbued.
We promise you, on bended knee,
We'l1 never, neyer flirt;
Towards cheeky pindergraduates
Our manners will be curt.
We'll neyer tramp, or make a noise,
Or imitate unruly boys

Who make Professors mad.
We']l chew no gum ; no letters write
To undergraduates; but ' notes ' indite-

This punning is too bad !
We're sure aur presence cannot fail
To elevate the social scalle

0f every undergrad :
To make the wheels of knowledge whirl
Say : 'What! be beaten by a girl!'

Whew! that would make tliern mad.
Sa please say 'yes'
To this address,

We're long since past aur 'teens.
If yau say 'fao,'
We'l straightway go

To Dr. Grant at Queen's.
Now, careful be
0f Gibson,- hie,

Now sits for Hamilton.
lie knows what's right;
He's going ta fight

For us. H1e takes the bun!
Excuse the slang
Which we have sang,

Pardon the grammar too !-
Bath prove the need
To ope with speed,

Your doors ta us. Adiet!
But stay,-one word,
'Twould be absurd

Our ignorance ta disp)lay:
' For ever, and
'For ever, your

'Petitioners witl pray!

Chorus of ,Senators.

Before answering yaur petition,
We the liberty will takie
0f thanking yau for giving us
The opportunity ta makie
A few remarks, concerning
The principles at stake.
If you go away ta Kingston,
A Grant gets you: but la!
That matters not: for pretty soon
We'll get a grant, you know ;
Which, everything considered, is
Sufficient, quid pro quo.
Now this advantage plainly lies
Withiout our college walls;-
And hence accordingly you sec,
Within your grasp it fails,
Insomnucl sa that we really must
Attend ta other catis.
S0, farû ye Well, ye fair-hiaired Belles,

Rlegyrctfully we must
Say ' no' to your petition : but
Sincerely do we trust,
That ail liard feeling for this act
You'Ul bury in the dust.

Toronto, Cthi February, 1884. -Eliw.

PICTURE S.

Long rollit1g surges of a falling sea,
Srniting the sheer cîiffs of an unknown shore;
Ami 1) fanged rock, swaying lhelplessly,
A mast with broken cordage-nothing more.

A youing Faun makiing mnusic on a reed,
D)eep in a leafy deli, in Arcady:
Thirec girl-nymplhs fuir, in musing thouglit takie beed
0f the strange yauth's mysteriaus melody.

The sad slow dawn of winter; frozen trees
And tramnpled sniow within a lonely wood;
Oua shirouded form, which ta the eity flees;
And one, a masquer, lying in Ilis blood.

-Luwis MoRuIe-

To the Editor of the 'VARsITY.

DE~AR SIR,-As criticisms in your columns on Examiner5 and

Examninatians in general at present seem rife, passibly. a few re-

marks on thc modes of examination in classics in particularryil
not came amîiss. 0f these modes there seern ta be tWo, ver

distinct; one whichi tends to train the me[nory simply, the other,

mind and memary. An example will show ait once what iS Ineant.

One Examiner asks questions of wliich the following iS a fair ey;

ample :-' Name all the extant works of the Greek Tragedians,
-questions which are l)urely a matter cf memary and craiaiiIilg'
and whicb tend ta narrow rather than broaden the raind, an
develope a single faculty, already sufflciently develaPedi by tîe

very nature cf the subject, at the expeiise cf those Powes of

roasoning and thaught wbich are certainly of equal, if, nt odf

bigber importance; whule the other class cf Examiner ,UpY
like ci rcuimstances, ask the moral whicb a certain nared frol
was written ta point, wliat tiiouglit of value is ta be derive(d wih
its rea.ding,, its effect on modern literature, its cOnnectiaflwi
modern thoughit, or some question requiring exact schol ahi
as distinct from (me which seeks ta know wbat Grk aer
ment ni cior haethe Attic reduplicatian. .igate the

These two styles of Exarniners one migh-lt aptly de'nbeein
scbool af memiory and the schaol cf thought it lias alW.VaY5 *a~
the cry ai the appanents cf' the study of classics th Ex-

riceythe memory ; but that it does 50 j5 thle fautt Of certa'f
amniners, and net af the subjeet itsetf. Containing as it doehsal

the works of Aristette andl Plato, tbe gernis cf ail PhilO5OP*e
tiionglt since developed, it allows to the student whose desl'ejt

ta train bis mind, to increase bis powers of reasoning, bi a ei
ta tbmik clearly and accurately, aIl tbat even a speca Corserî

mnetalplysics wonLd supply. In the Politics cf Aristotle' and te

studied, lie lias the begiiînings of political pIuilosoph 'n theS

fact that tee often, if sucli student desires a higb place la' .iht

c f what vi
list, lie hias ta sacrifice att this ta the memnorising as arl te
be called ' slushi,' iii tbe shape cf such questions a 5 uitors,' 1

extant works of Plata,' ' give a tist af Penelope 1 ed buorqt Vlhîch
tainly an evil wbiclî cannot be taa stronigly denioUiîeatbu sc ofi
wil, nevertheless, remain a fact here s0 long as teSht

memory is alowed ta pre(laminate ver the schlOc of though

tbec classical Examiners ef Taranto UiniverSitY .~

7o (lie Eior of (lie 'VA RSITY. te 0 erdYta tea

I)IAR SIR, -- was soinewlîat surprisedte hrda,,te

that it is a subject of sairie remnarki aînfg ouItsider"Ytb
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exchanges of the 'VARSITY are not placed on file in our reading flICARETTE SMOKERS who are wivligroom.. to PaY a itt7mioro for Cigitrttcs tianR hfodStagtCtN.It appears that at Victoria-and doubtless at other colle-~es trade Cigare~ttes wvil liul the ySUPERIOII TO ALI, OTIIERS.-the 'VARSITY is placed at the disposzi of the students :herice, They aire made troin the nRIUHIIiSr, MOs'r DIrCATIRLY FLAVOREO) &ANT HIOHW.<Tit isconsdere as s)ilitthat ei ter Ata nr 7'e V.1ý 'COSr GOLiD LFAF grown ini Virginia, and are InbSOIlItelY WIIFJT 1,DULTITATrûTONr drlugS.it~~~~~~~~~~~~ iscnieea hgt htnihrAcafrft .P ournal nLIU0111Cd G-em q)urLv CnLt. aitcnis accorded the salue privilege here. The brigliteiît and iinost i1eieate1y 11ayoro(t Baee imnitations of this bretiff 11ate beenEven though the 'VARSITY be flot supported by all the Go1ldLettfgrowio iVirgiiiia. TlîietohitCoj< put 011 salO, iaod Gijglrette sinokers arestudents, stili it is repi-esentative of themn, and its interests are deiti n1î,l and< fradran, tti eautw brait, it aud ru obse thoa ea0 Orgialidentical with theirs. It cannot then be unreasonab]e to ask ac- HIIuokçed or iolualed %viri otïue 1aîfeiio o fR(-AOf S'rt clHiïUCess to the papers of other colleges, and( it would undoubtedly be witotirttu i ughoto nnh 'GRT'Shatttsgauenbeneficiat, by broadening the views of our students. At present A -LT LÀ E 11jiN & GII -- rF nWe learni very littie of what is transpiring in sister institutions ; sothat our ideas of university work must necessarily be limnited. Manufacturers,1 would suggest, therefore, that your exohanges be placed on Richmnond, Vafile in the reading roomn. Trulv vours.

THE ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE

OF THE

'Will be held on

TIIURSDAY EYENING, FEB. 14th, 1884.

Carriages will enter by the East Gate, and leave by the
South.

JNO. MoGILLIVRAY, Secretary.

NOTICES.
Subsoribers are rerninded that their subscriptions are now

due. They wiliplease remiit t/te amount $ 2.00, to the Treasurer,
J' F.- E DGAR, as soon as possible.

The 'VARSITY is pululis/t in thte Universii1 qf Toronto every Saturday
durinql thte Acadewnic Year, October to May, inclusive.

TeAnnual Sttbscrijotioit, incluinqiý postagqe, is $2.00, payable before the
elid of January, and inay 1w yorirarded to THn TRESAURER. J. F.
EDG'AR, University1 Golleqe, Io ivlteii applications rýspectiufq atd-
vertisemeteîs s/tould /ikeu'ise he made.

Slibscribe rs are reqiiested to iontediately notifjy the Treasitrer, in writing,
Co-OJ'anq.e irre.qularit1 in delivrri.ROET

O)ues of the 'ARSITY Mnay in obtained etn'ry Satido of J. S. OE-
SON & BRos., corner of .4delaide and Toronto Streets.

411 Comoî,ijýicjj11 5 shtoitd lie addressed to TE EDITOR, University C'ol-
lege, Toron to, aeid otý be in on Thursdatî of eorl< Week.

R'Jected contoinications iil not de retorned, Io iluich ride no exception

caji be made. The naine of the WRITER Wnust alirays accomptlanyj a

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
][Ookse11ers and Stationersy

21l Pst fu TORONTO, ONT.
The ostOffce Bm3ok Store.. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Stitdents who desire first-class Natural History Specirnens slîould
rail on

MELVI-LE, TH N. ,,TUR ALIS F,
319 YONGE STREET.~1~SAND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists

se2nt oni appîlication. New aud second-lîand Books
always on hand.

-: 11E STUIJENTS': CORNER:

SIIAPTE Il JEFFRY,
D18POIilug Cheimists, o.YneadCrtn
4AIR asortment of TOILET IEQUISITI,,S, SPONGES, SOAPS, COMBS,

T0 OT1I and NAIL BlRUSiII S, PEI 4UMERY, etc.
Aliberal discount to Students.

ALSO MANU1<ACTuRER op
RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUJT,

TUIRISE &,P]dRIQUE MIXTURE,
OLD RIF LoNGc CUT, &,., &C., &c.-TOBAccon.

OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICH{MOND G-EM, &C.-CIGARETTEA

Special Notice to Students.

OUR +ASSORTMENT O F 'e GENTS' (RNSIG
IS NOW COMPLETE COPHISING ALL TI-E CHEAP, MEDIUM AND

BEST MAKES IN

GENT'S WIIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,

FINE IIOSIERY,
GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OUR ASSORTMENT IN

Mas no Rival.
àrtd Cuff-Q(*-

A CALL SOLICITED. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.
WIILILIEAMV EASTe

Corner Yonge andi Walton Streets.

Fr good Boots and Shoes go to

498 & 430 YONGE STIZEET, TORONTO,
Where you wil] get Special Reductions,

u"st south of Carlton Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORIONTO.

HENRY ANETT LA YTON, - -- Prop.'ietor,

FINE TAILORING EMpoR][UM.

Merchant TRler and Importer of Select Woollens,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workmaniship) and Style assuxed. Prices very moderate. A triai Sehieited.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.,
IM PO RIERS,

21 . 23, 25, 27 Front Street.
289,309329,34 Wellington 8t.

21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHIESTER,

TORONTO.
ENGLAND.

The best pl tce to 9<t L.AB.ATT'S ALE us -t

WHERE 18 KEPT ALL RINDS OF
WINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

382 Vonge Street, - - . TORONTO.
Corner Of Gerrard Street.

Feb. 9, 1884 The 'Varsity. ial

E. J.
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ESTABLISHE» 1833.

R--tCWývSELLj %T EIyzcIaIo9sr

Impovtevs of Books
:PRINTIERS A

Have constantly in Stock the Books require

CATALOGUES SEN~

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

M cCARTHY, OSLER, HOSRIN & CREELMAN. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Toi

Ch.b.rs, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osler,

John Hoskin, QCAdami B. Creeînan, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Hlarcourt, W. E P. Clou
Wallace Neebit.

3 LAKE, KEBR, LASH & CÂSSELS, Barristers, &c., Millichanip's Buildings, Adel
Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q. C., S. H. lake,

K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman,.Ca

E. Maclean. ____________________
KING5FOED, B. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Offce-Freehold BuHI

corner Court and Church Streets, Toronto.

055, FÂLCONDRIDOR & BÂRWtCK, itarristers, &c. 11055, HOYLES & AYI
IiW.jRTH, Barrisiters, &c. North of Scota&nd Chambers, 18 and 20 King Streetç

Moroto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwlck, à
Aylesworth, W. J. Franks. _________

ULOCKý, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Barristers, Sûlicitors in Chancery, PM tors in the Maritime Court, Convayancers, &o. Office-South-west corner of 1
and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowtber, Jr,

and Stationei
NI) IP«UBLISHIEB RS -
d for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

r? EE TO ANY ADDRESS.

7 ~ 6 KING STREET .EAST, TORONTO.

JOHN MELLON.

vouu- 1

THIOMAS CREAN,

deéIbàrt Ml JvlIità#y >Ji<ailoxf
MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q. O. B.

89 'Yonge Street, Toronto.
]price List Sent on Application.

FISLLER'S 25 Cr. EXPRESS LINE
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)

Baggage Collected and Delivered ai Colleges, Railway Stations
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

zE" Checks given for Baggage to Stations.

Ten per cent. Discount to Students in

sRoow'se' s:8:c::S
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

Hepairing neatly and promptly done.
JOHN MELLON - - 308 SPADINA AVENUE,

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L. D.S8.,
SURGEON DENTISI,

121 churob. streeti . . Toarontl.tO
rJWENTY-FTVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of Dental
Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRYLVJ A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRQ

PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

go-y0 YO>,T c-El s :,i -

-V ENM E I\ T OTJ110us ]'

Billiard Parlor in Conneotion.

448 Yonge tre et, - - TOBONTO'

WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

STTJIifl~ N'IUS çrO W1
Chemnical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases,

Drugs, Patent Medicifes,

BRUMHES, OOMBS, AND TOILE T REQUISITES,

STUJDENTS' EMPORIUM
274 YONGE STREET. etr

J. A, -qMM ï T ti Proprieor

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.

PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CAIL ON

-MS. B. WINDRUMc
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East (Up stairs).

WATCH AND JEWELLERY REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY. Foot Balle and BoziDg Gloves, Crlcketing Outlit, and Tenis1

Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda Street, in the City of Toronto, and Published ini the University of Toronto by the 'VARS'TV

PUBLISHING CO. Secrelary, J. McGILLIVRAY.
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GEO. ROGERS,
I\iPOR1ýTE1R OF1

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCOUNT TO STUDIENTS.

3417 Yonge Street, Cor. EMm St.

Gi. & J. MURRAY,
224 VON(G1 RýT1RT,

Importers of Study Lamps
AMERICAN QILS.

COLLEGE BOOKS. OOLLEGE BOOKS,
The weil known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867.

Especial attention given to

Toronto University Books,
Toron ta Sohool cf Science Books,

Toron ta School cf Medicine Books,
Books bath New and Second Hand.

Students wiIl make a great mistake who fail to give us a eall.

VANNEVAR & CO.) Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below Co11eý'e Ave., Toronto.

W M- G RAHA M,
LEADING BARBER OFYON GE ST.

Strict attendance to Students especially.

Opposite Yortge Street Fire Hfall, - 485 YONGE ST.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,

134 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarge(l ani Finiisbed in Colors, Ink or Crayon.
Orders Filled from aiiy Negativ as mnade by the Firni of STANTON & VIC'ARS.

COLEMAN & CG.,

REMOVEID TO

71 KING ST EAST
]Four doors east of

Leader ]Lane'-

J. BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST.

Guaantps hefiloiit and most artistie Nvork that con be Fîoduced, and )UwS
discout toiprofessors and Students conneted with T'oronto niversitY and othe

THE YORK VILLE LAUNDIRy
695 YONGE STREET.

A Il kinds of Laundry Work well and
Promptly Executed.

H. D. PALSER, proprietor.

t2eParces sent for and delivered to any part of the City.M

ERTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY YEARS.

E. DACK & SON,
Manufacturers and importers of Gents' Finle

Boots and Shoes.
'73 KING STREET WEST (South Side) ~ r~

As our business extends ail over Canada, we would kindly ask oustoilers Ood1
a ivance.

ÎCUE DOMINION BOOK SToftf
SUTH ERLAN D'S, ),-O

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORO
Je the place to boy, seli, or excbange your books of ail ]dflds.

T/he Great Second Hand Book .DePO(ý
286 and 288 VONGE STRET, TORONTO.

JTOIN 8 : ? IAI z EJ RP. ,

TAI L 0ORi
210 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

in inC QPJ~
IMPORTER ANI) MANUFACTIURER OF

SHIRTS, UNDIERWEAR, spECLi V

COLLAJIS AND CUEFS, GLOVES, ALL SZS

SCAItFS AND) TIES, HALF HOSE. Latest Styles.

FOOT BALL, SYW/CLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

p ecial Colle geL? iscounts. 10X00NG

M\ERCHANT

Feb. 9
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OUR RIGHT TO STATE AID.

One line of argument that bas been made use of inciden-
tally, by those wlio oppose our application to the Legislature
for additional endowment, bas not yet received the calm and
unprejudiced attention it deserves. It is based upon a considera-
tion of the ultimate source from which that addition, if granted,
nust come. That source is the pockets of the people. If we
come before the representatives of the people of Ontario with a
claim for a share of their money, it is only fair that that claim
should be founded upon the free-will and licence of those upon
whom the burden of taxation must necessarily fall. Were we
flot assured that the people of the Province, wliere not ruled by
local interests, or interests more narrow even than can be de-
fined by local boundaries, are in favor of the raising-up of their
University into a position in harmony with the rest of the sys-
tom of which it is only a part, our application would be unjusti-
fiable, and would not be made. But we are assured that this is
so, and are willing to rest our case upon the rational opinion of
Our people, as represented in their Legislative Assembly.

Our opponents in certain quarters have attempted to make
capital out of the attention called to the burdening of the work-
lugmen and those upon whom taxation must of necessity fall
'tost heavily, with the support of an aristocratie institution with
which they have little or no sympathy, and from which they de-
rive no benefit. This sort of argument is as false as specious.
We are surprised at Universitv men attempting to depreciate
the benefits conferred by a university upon any class in the
comnmunity ; and yet we have seen this line of discussion taken
of late by some such disputants, whose own position would
have seemed to necessarily preclude its adoption. This -aspect
of the question we referred to last week, and it is so transparent
that reiteration is unnecessary. With regard to the other
statement, more dangerous and more plausible, having reference
to the character of our institution, we would say that the Uni-
versity of Toronto is not aristocratie, but, on the contrary, es-
Sentially democratie in every feature.

The principles upon which our University was founded are
lflst those which, practically and consistently carried out, must
Commend themselves to a democratic country. It was intended
to be the highest stage of that educational systei of which we
are now so justly proud, whose leading principle was and is, the
laximum of education at the minimum of cost. Just as our

Public schools have become fre, and the elements of education
placed within the reach of the poorest man's children ; just as
the Old close grammar-school system has been abolished, and
our high schools made in reality publie and popular institu-
tlOfls, so it bas long been the aim of those who are responsible
for the financial management of our University affairs, to carry
ut, to a practical consummation, that principle upon which is
Uuded, in the main, the success of our educational system as

a Whole. It bas been the constant endeavor to attain to that
Wosition where every young man (and every young wonan, too,

e liglit add) having the requisite means for four years'
suPport, might have the advantage of the highest and most
torough university training our country eau afford. The ad-

VBéitage that bas been taken of the fruits of that endeavor shows
that it bas not been unappreciated, and bas not been made in

vain. For, as an examination alone of the statistics and
curricula before us plainly shows, the bulk of the university
work of the Province is done here, whether we judge by numbers
or by thoroughness. And if our University bas in any respect
failed in a consistent carrying-out of lier democratic policy, the
reasons for it are to be found in obstacles overcome by a depar-
ture from adopted rules of action, and to be overcome in no
other way. These departures, as we expected, we have been
emphatically reminded of.

We are attacked upon the question of fees. On the one
hand, we are told to increase our income, if we wish to do so,
by an increase in fees. On the other we are accused of a fail-
ure in our liberal policy, as illustrated by the raising of the
scale of fees two years ago. The former course could only sug-
gest itself to the mind of an opponent lacking in more forcible
arguments. The latter was forced upon us by financial neces-
sity. Certain desired improvements and additions could not
be obtained witlout ; there were no funds fortlcoming from
any other source ; and, reluctantly, the Senate was forced to a
change in the scale of term and examination fees. That change
was intended to be but a temporary expedient. Whether it is
or not, must depend upon the action of those from whom alone we
can expect assistance. Instead of a desire to increase the in-
come of the University by an increase in the fees of under-
graduates, it is desired to have an income sufficient to warrant
the reduction of those fees to a nominal amount, or their total
abolition. Muci energy is now wasted in the economic busi-
ness of the University, that ought to be expended in an entirely
different direction. Not while our finances are in such a ham -
pered condition can our professors cease to be financiers and
business-managers, and become, as they ought to, professors
alone.

Our position in this matter is very plain. Part of the edu-
cational system of Ontario, we wish to see that system developed
in a tlhiorough, and at the same time au harmonious advance-
ment. As its other branches have, in their growth, kept pace
with the growing requirements of our people, so the apex, the
University, should so much thue more be in a position to show as
free and full a development. While the very poorest classes
among us are proud to have the advantages of public-school and
high-school training within their reach, so our poorest working-
man must feel a pride in the possible gratification of his son's
ambition for the completion of his study at the University,
which lie feels to bu an institution his own, not through
favor, but by right. That pride must extend to the complote
equipment of the University in harmony witli the needs of the
Province. This is all that we now ask for. The University of
Toronto bas outgrown, long years ago, its original endowment,
once sufficient. To accomplisli the work the people demand of it,
thoroughly and conscientiously, the present endowment must
be increased. This we ask the electorate of the Province, througli
their representatives, to do, as part of their public duty. We
lay our claim before them just as would be done by any other
public institution, to which the public has given an increase of
work, without increase of means to carry it on. We believe the
Province is, on the whole, in favor of the allowance of our claim,
and that neglect on the part of our Local Legislature would,
at the present time, be at once a breach of duty, and a failure
to perfectly reflect the opinion of their constituencies.
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GIRADUATE FAILURES.
It lias long been a favorite subjeet of remark, among certair

classes of people, fliat University men in tlic varions professioni
do not show tChat superiority of wiîiciî their înuch-vaunted col.
legiate training miglît have heen deemied a guarantee. Aîîd il
is an undoubtcd fact that a distiuguislicd College or Universif3
career is by no means a sure or safe promise of future success
If is no uncommon tlîing to sec men go forth Irom college walls
laden witlî lonors, tlic pride or envy of ail flîcir cotemporaries
and the expectcd recipicnfs of ail the favors and successeý,
genius can procure, gradually sink info an oblivion painful tc
themseives and disappointing fo flîcir friends. The causes o]
such failures are many. A study of fhcm must be intercstinf
and important, particulariy to University men tliemseives. W(
will briefiy consider a few wlîicii experience lias shown us as f m(
deepesf-roofed and th1e most universal. Tlîey are fo Lie found
parfly in the errors and imperfections of systems of University
training, but mainiy iu the errors and blindness of tiiose foi
whom fliat training is infended.

We have before poinfed out Chiaf the University occupies
a place in educational devciopmenf, at once thle copestone and
complefion o! the prior stages of tîmat development, and radicaliy
different fromn flem. Here and lîcre alone, does education
cease to Le dogmatie. Here afudents mnusf Lie deait with, and
consulted, nof as classes, but as ind<ividuals. Indjvidualitv is
recognized, and more fLan fhis, is made flic foundation of ail
further study anid progress. Only iii so far as this is so ; only
in so far as ftic Universities deal with men as men, and cxert
their influence for fhe developing and drawing-out o! flic inlier-
eut possibilities of ecdi mind in its own separate entirety,
(Io they f11l the place flîey were founded to snpplyý This is flic
ideal fowards wiîich. their perfectingy slîordd aim. And if is iiow
the recognized ideal in flic nations of flic lik-liest national en-
lightenmeut; in some cases, an ideal almost reaiized. Educafion-
lats, tlîeoretîcal and practicai, lu Germarny, England and Scot.
land, are graduall y sweeping away ail obstacles Chat stand in
flic way of freedom iu tuis, tlie lighest stage of ùducation.
But Cher-- stili exist Uîîiversities, and fhey are nof unîknown
among us, which are sucb in naime oniy. So long as sueli
institutions"continue to admit witlîiu flîir pale fChose not yet
fit to leave fthc sehool or college, and to place before fiiem
objecta of study, incentîves and rewards, incompatible wif h any
true exercise o! frecdom o! choice and pursuit lu fbougbt and
investigation, so long do f ley discourage originaiity and encour-
age mcdiocrity ; they are guilty o! a breacli o! trust lu flic
betrayal of flic confidence reposed ln tlîem. Tiîcy are not liiely
to send forth into fthe world sucli muen as flic world expects fliem
to produce.

Consider the position o! fli matriculant, le is su 'dnly
launclîed into a life aîid work différent fioîn auy lie lias Lefore
kuowu of. le recognizes, or ou-lit to recoguize, Chat lie is
henceforfli tlirown upori ijseif, and Chiat everytliing must
dcpcnd mainly on lus owu exertions. But accident or external
influence may have led hlm iuto grooves of study which, witlî a
oet curriculum and ifs attendant necessities before him, caunof
Lie deparfed from. wifhout luconvenience or peril. However un-
suited flic hues adopfed may be to Lis mental inclinations or
abilities, the furfher proceeded on, flic niore neeessary in flic
circumnstanices does fhicir contiliuance become. Eariy in lis
course he may Lie unfortmnate enougli to win a schloarshlî or
prize, and fuis necessity becornes fIid stroîiger. And Clins ftic
rest o! lus College and University career is a narrow struggîe
foir a place upon flic ciass-lisfs ; and finaily a medal or a feliow-
ship, the suminnun o! luis desires and ambition. Many intellects
of natural brîlliancy have Chîus been xvarped ami ruined by short-
siglited and vicious encouragement, held ouf by objects of
ambition, delusive, injurions, destructive,-destructive of ail
tlic possible acbievenients of a mental developmient and action
riglifly directe:1.

S'uclu is flic logicai ouiteome of timat sysfem of education
which so long obfained in Europe lui opposing which Pestalozzi
gave bis nane to a seiiool of educatiomiists whlOse systemn 15 now
looked upon as flic ideal o11e, and iii which Hlerbert Spencer
can find but onel fauit - Chuat we are not yct suftieiently elevatcd
or evolved to pîrofit by3 ifs fullesf advaîitagcs.

But while systems are to Le blamed, the individuals gov-
erned by tiiose systcrns are more cuipabie stili. If an under-
gra(luate of average natural ability turns out a failure in life,
le has lîjuiseli most directly to bMaine. Every man lias a cer-
tain amount of orîginality, and a certain direction of intellect-
mil faste, for whose development le alone is responsibie. In
Chat developmient bis guiding principle should Le that freedom,
wiîiclî John Stuart Mill avers to Lie only freedom deserving of
Chu, mnie, that of seeking our owrn good iu our own way. If
the uiidergraduate allows lîimself fo lie so far ruied by external
restraints as to crushi out gradually ail original germs of mental
activity, lie lias hiînself mainly fo blame for the resuits. lie
can, if the will-power anl flic moral streng-th l)e not wanting,
worki out, to no small extent, bis own intellecttvil good in his
own way. But if, giviug way before fixed restrictions, however
gallingy and perniejous, lie willingly allows Ilimself to fall intO
g"rooves of work for wliat neitiier his fastes nor bis abilities fit
him,3 lie may expeet fo present an example of mediocrify caused
by bliglit of originality and its attendant ambition. Aristotie's
due mean in action ' slîould Le the warning statue set up Le-

fore ail specialista. If that warning be unhecded in the course
of physical and mental growflî, the undergraduate slave fo rules
and regulations, disregarding the higliest ultimate object Of
study-tîe free and full developmient of ail the facuities of mmnd
to ani harmonious wlîole-and looking forward to a înedai-repu-
tation as ftic ' be-ail and the end-all ' of a Unîiversity career, is
on a fair way fo a ranli-ing among these graduate failures to
wliich the worid points, and draws ifs morals.

The Senate of flic University lias called a meeting of COn'
vocation foi' Friday uext, at 3 o'clocki. The place of meetinlg
wvill, in ail probability, Leeflic iecture-room of flic Canadian
Inisfitute. The Executive Commiftce, which, inefs flic sani6

dav, will have mucli important business fo lay before ConVOffta
flon ini a defluite formn, and flic affernoon will no doubt bie an
inferesting and profitable one for members of Convocation, o!
wlîom a large affendauce is requcsted.

In anotmer column 'E. J.' raises flic old question o! the
dicposa ofli files of flic exehanges and suggests fthe placiflgo
dhipoaei le of the reailing room. The sole objection is 0fl
flic score of impracticability. The Literary Society lias neitheî'
roomn uor (lesire for fwo lîundrcd coîlege papers, and it is
doubtful if, affer a jU(hicious use o! flic scissors, fh l moee
portant of thein would Le verv attractive. Howcvcr, wc ee
sure fliat il ftic Society wouid mnake any propositions toth
Directorate, soîne ag-recable arrangemnt mnigli t easilY bie
e ifeed.

0f ail flic mean and narrow-mindcd ufferances flic prescrit
discussion of University questions lu fuis Province lias called forfli,
tiiose wlîiclî arc to Le found in tue editorial columu o!flice c/irs-
/ian Guiardiani of Jan. 2nd. arc probably fli osf coutcmIPtibî6
Ail wi]l rernember flic remarkis of one ofleplcl artY th
on flic occasion o! flic Liberal Convention a ycar ago, a
reprimnd( Chiat journal received, even from ifs own UP es
rThi<se remarlis find a strikingly close parallel, for meann5S

venom andscnrrility, lu flic Gieardian's stateiiculf5 ]regard""
flic Banquet to Lie lield on Friday ncxt. We are glad f0 knIw
Chat the Giiardlian lias long sincc ccascd to Lie, Iflfee 6 5

mirror of respectable Methlodist opinion, even within flic OPhere
of religions dispufafion.

E. B., wiîo writcs ns ou flic subjeef o! classical exa-'
and thîeir imrperfections, evidcnfly speaks from, anf UflaP

experience. A perfect examiner la rare, flnotun li
Classical eaiirsarc probably as far froin perfectioniasdd s
parfly owiîg to flic natureo o!fîir sub'jcf, partlY to ity
wcakucsses iii fleiemAîvea. lbre, ini Toronto UfliverîY"~ i
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maass of text-work to be mastered is ain-ost enýlougli of itse
te tai the ordinary nieinory te its utmost at fle expcense
other and more important faculties. Originality of inivestig
tion, thought and expression cannot be looked for where
rauch time and energy inust of necessity be expended in appication in anether direction. And Jack of epportunity fer, ai
encouragement of, originality, always leads, and mnust lead,
flarrewness and dogmatism. Mucli of the fauilt, wlîcre fauthere is, certainly lies at the door of the examniner. He, tlîeug
lmaperfect, miglit have a standard of peCrfection to airû at, and i
can do mucli to overcome the difficulty arising from the charact(of his subjeet. A we]l-balanced combina ltion of the two seboo
called by our correspondent thec sehools of 'thoughit' and ' meri
ory,' is certainly, in the classial departulient, a coiisummatio
maost devoutly to be wished.

The final preparations have been coînpleted for the banque
nlext Friday evening, in the pavilion of thec Hortiuultural Gardens. The' invitationi and toast lists have beeîi struek, and w
are glad to sec that the latter is goé. up on a sensible plan, an
15 free fromn the customary timne-wasting superiltes. The ontoast of " The Queen " will be presumcdo to include ail the mcmibers of the royal house, ail the great imperial institutions, th
armiy and niavy, and ail the legislative, administrative and judi
cial departnieîts of our Governînent, except the Local L@gisla
turc, which lias a place to itself, and will be ably responded te
These, with the University and sister institutions, our Iligl
Schooî and Public Sehool systems, the Press and our graduate,
and undergraduates, are toasts that shonld cali for able, pointeand vigoreus speeches. The success of the banquet is nlow as8ure)d. Every univcrsity mnan should consider it bis duty te bipresenit. A very large number of undergradluates hiave promise
their support and attendance in their miemorial, whichi furnisliec
the reason" for the holding of the banquet at this timie in tli
Year. GTraduates will meet in greater nuinhers than they hiavo:ever miet before, and ive believe that thle reduction in rates
kindly granted by ahl our railways, will be ne small inducement
tO those in the country te run ni) to town for a university
gathering, for net a few of them the first in many years.

We xvere glad te receive Mr. Hcl)ougall's letter on Football
IJa niversity College, whiclh we published last week, but were

prevented frein referring to threuglî lack ef space. Mr.
1c-Oougaîî gives us a vaînable contribution te tlie bistory of

at.letics in the Cellegre, aud seems te us te speak fairly, and
Wl!thout undue partiality. Football lias liad a checkiered career
"1011g us, anîd sînce tic changes effected in the miles cf the
gQnle net many years age, both the [Rugby and Association
Clubs have had numeroîîs and entliusiastic sulpeorters, and, on
the Wbole, marked success. fastes dîffer in Football, as iii
alns cvrt inaese ; ami those whio were responsible for the

brancing- t thle two clubs boere into separate institutions,
W'hindependent constitutions and rules, deservo the greatestOredit for a mnovemoent whichi lias been produictive ef sucli satis-

fllctorY re suits. Thiere will alwavs lie, on the eue side, those
Who0 love the ' glorieus serinmnage of Rfugby, and o11 the otîjer,
thO58 eWho prefer tho6 scientitie driblblingý and ('Onl1biined play ef
theress naton gaine. We 1)elieve that in University College

the~ CiSt nejealousy betwcen tilho Football cluîbs, but that, on1the 'Oftra.y, both are inspircd, indepcndently, ycar after year,ihthe amnbitioni te maintain their own suil)eriority-eu1 their
OW11 flelds, and tlîc repuitation cf the ecologo ývhici tliey repre-
sent, anid wlîiclî gives thotui their naines.

îT1E-RARY ANI) SCIENTIFÎC SC)CI ETY.
tIe ~eeting cf tlic Society was well attcîîded last evcnliig,'
]tllrebengabout sixty mnibers prescrit. The IPresidexit, Prof."Y R. WVright, occupied tlic chair. Mr. Kyles, the essayist,

td ive bis essay. Voluiîtary rcadings were given I)y
CrsJ.G. IHolmes aîîd A. J. MçLcod. The debate, wil a

1 f conducted under the new systei was liighlv enjoyed, the subject
cf fr dscusio bcn~,ResolIved that Caiiadian Franchise should

a-be arranged on the basis cf inanhcod suffragec.'
so Mr. G. Hunter, the leader cf the affirmative, stated his posi-

ition i n a well-put speech, which xvas well criticized by Mr. May,
id who aIso advanced streng arguments in support oif' the negative.

toMr. A. Hamilton deiivered a careful and well prepared speech,~Owhich Mr. S. N. Duncan slîarply criticizcd. Mr. R~obinson fol-Ilowed iii a vigorous speech. Mr. Aylesworth clearly defined
Il Manhood,' and gave an enthnsiastic and clcar address. Mr. J.îe S. McLean, in a happy manner, considered tlie source cf revenue,~r with its important bcaring on the point at issue, lus position being
Is strongly attacked by a very elaborate address froni Mr. T. A.î- Collinîs. Mr. J. A. McMillan fcliowed Mr. Collins and took
in exception -to his main argument. Mr. J. G. Hiolmnes spoke fluently

on the great injustice donc te tile property owners by granting the
franchise te the class he termed ' floating.'

Mr. Witton pointed eut te Mr. Holmies tlîat Mr. Gladstone iii~t bis new Reforni Bill strongly advocated niaîihool suffrage; and-cencluded the debate with a short resume in behiaîf cf the affirmi-
e ative. On a show cf hands. the question was decided in favcr cf
d the negative.
e The house was net divided, owing te the arrangements net

y - t bei ng conipleted therefor. But the debate xvas characterized
Sby marked enthnsiasm. AIl the speakers seemed well prepared,
-and prompt in rising te their feet, which position a few seerned
-very luth to quit. Eachi speaker miglit, with advantage,' where se
many are prepared te speak, confine himself te eue point, thus
exercising tic admirable gift cf brevity.

The election for cssayists, readers and speakers for the nextSpublic meeting te be held the î5th cf March next, resuited asd follows :Essayist, Mr. J. G. Fihes ; Reader, Mr. W. A. Frost;
-Debaters, Messrs. J. McGillivray, J. W. Roswell, J. Ross, and G.
iB. Ayleswcrth.

Mr. Fraser's motion t() discharge the Committee appointed
jte censider the advisability cf severing thle Literary Society frein
tlîe control cf the College Councîl was unanimcnsly carried.

Meetings et the 1affirmatives 'aud ' negatives' were held at
the close cf the dehate and sefle important business tr ansacted.

T IE FORUM.
The first mîeeting cf this society for the new year was held

Saturday, Jan. i 9 th. Mr. Talbot occupied tie Speaker's chair.
Tiîe questions tir discussion were Aîînexatioîî, Independence, andI ni perial l'ederation. The Bill for Aîînexatien was introduced
by Mr. W. H-unter, who dwelt on tlîe subij.ect in a clear, able,and exhaustive manner. An amendment, declaring for lndepend-
ence, was rnoved by Mr. Poole in a tewv concise remarks. The
amendmnent was seconded by Mr. Witton, tlîe leader cf the Gev-
ernment, whe combatted fer Itîdependeuîce in a very able and
telling speech.

Mr. jas. Ross meved a seconîd amendmeîît in favor cf i-
perial Federation. lis style is clear, logîcal and dispassienate,
and luis speech made a very good impression. His amendinent
wvas seconded by Mr. AyIêsworth with bis usual fluency and
viger. The varions phases cf the question were ably cembatted
by the different speakers tlI a late heur, whei the debate was
adjeurned.

The next niglît, Jan. 26th, the debate xvas resurned with ini-
crcasing intcrest ; Mr. Ferguson iii the chair. It is impossible
te recaîl the namnes cf aIl the speakers, but the most conspicueus
were G. ilunter, E. H. Johnston, J. Crawford, J. Simupson, S. H.
Bradford, A. Elliet and A. F. Chamberlain. Whîen the debate
was concluded, the motion and both amnenduients were put andlost. Five noticts cf motion were given :a Franchise Bill
graîîting manho 'od suffrage te maies, and te sirngle females theýriglît as rîow enjeyed by men, by Mr.Taotonblafeth
goveî'nmient ; a Finance B3ill, by tlie Premier, Mr. IH. B3. Wittoiî;
ath Education Bill, by Mr. jas. Short, aIse a Bill for the cstablish.
muent cf a National Park at Niagara; a motion cf Want cf Con.
fidence by Mr. A. F. Chiamberlain.

On the evening cf February 2nd, an unusuaily livcîy debate
was held, thouglu none cf the motions abeve named were discussed.

A motion te appoint a cominiittee te consider the advisability
of incorporating witli the Literary Society met with spirited op-
position, but was finally carried.

Then enstied a warm discussion on the preseîît formation cf
flic Forum, whuich was carried oui with undjiuinislued vigor tili the
heur for closirîg.

I3efore adjournment it was resolveci te h1o1d ne iqor~ eeig
till atter the conversazione,tig
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MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Modemn Language Club held its usual meeting this weel
on Tuesday in Moss Hall, Mr. D. R. Keys, B.A., in the chair
ShDkspeame's ' Henry V.' was the topie for the evoning, ail th(
parts of the programme bearing on this play. Essays were rea(

jby IMr. Chas. Whotham, on the 1 Cliaracteristics of Shak
' speare's Histerical Plays ; by Mr. A. MacMechan on ' Princ(

Hl and King Henry;' by Mr. Chamnberlain on ' The History o
the Play ;' and by Mr. Aylesworth entitied ' Genemal RemarkE
on Henry V.' These were interspersed witb dialogues and reci
tations f rom the play. Mr. W. IH. Smithî gave the famionsspeecf
befome Harfieur, begirning ' Once more into the breach,' witl-
bis usual force and vigor, and Mr. W. J. Rowand the equaii3
famous one before the battle of Aginconrt. Messrs. Neodler
Hardie and Fore endered the scene in which Pis/oi captures tlic
French soldier, with great spirit ; the palm must be awarded tc
Mr. Needier for bis correct inipersonation of' ancient Pisita. ThE
'ileek' scene followed ; Mr. Rosweil I)laying Flue//e,,, Mr. Sykes
Pistol, and Mr. Shearer Gcer. This proved very amusing, the
audience demanding an encore. Iu the absence of the gentlemen
who were to have taken it Messrs. Rohinette, Bowes and A. E.
Smith mead the ' Wooing Sceno' with which the play closes.
This was foilowed by an interesting discussion of some questions
raised in the ossays. The meeting thon adjourned. The enthu-
siasm manifestedf by aIl who took part made the evening a de-
cided success, but it would ho well if more timie were spent in
the prepamation of the ossays an d dialogues.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Mr. Achoson, M.A., prosided over the meeting heid on Tues-

day evening. Mr. C. F. Durand presented his opinion as to the
object and use of extended classification in subjeets suchi as
bctany and zoology. Mr. T. M. Hardie favored the Society
with a ploasingly written essay upon the serios of strata known
as the Utica formation, directing bis observations to a considor-
ation of its origin, mode ot depositien and geographical distribu-
tion in the Province of Ontario. Several localities in the viciuity
of tho Rideau River aîîd City of Ottawa wero patcularized.
Mr. Acheson read a short abstract of Darwini's ' Origin of
Species ' oxplaining the ideas of truc evolution, natural selection,
survival of the fittest, etc. '[ho assertion in the report of last
meeting ' That lower animaIs have no instinct,' was intended to
mean that thoy do net possess instinct as erdinarilv n nderstgod,
but something more.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The University Y. M. C. A. met on Wednesday at 15 p.m. as

usual. The meeting was conductod by Mr. Sales. The Services
were opened by hymnn 154, prayer was offored by thec leader, fol-
lowed by the eading cf Heb. x., the twelveth verse of which
was taken as the tepic for the address. The marked contrast ho-
tween Cbrist's sacrifices and those cf the Mosaic economy wero
cleamly pointed eut. It was remarked that no matter how goed
an example Christ might ho te follow, or how elevated His teach-
îng, man's deepest needs cou Id net ho mot by these alone, or in
any ether way than hy the atonement. ' Without shedding et
blood there is ne remission.' If we admire intellectual greatncss
we have it in Christ ; if moral purity, ' Ho was hely, hammless,
undefiled and separato frem sinners.' And when undor a sense
ot guilt we apply te Hum for pardon and cleansing, we find that
God can be just and yet the justifier cf him that believeth in
Jesus. Mr. T. C. Robinette spokie briefly et the divinity et
Christ. The meeting ciosed with singing and pravor.

THE COMPANY.

At a meeting cf the Company heîd last Monday Mr. Ache-
son presented a statement cf the financial condition cf the Cein.
pany, which showed that, owing te the action cf the Govemu-
ment in mol using te pay for more thani the rogulation nurnher Of
mon, K Company bas about $î2e less than was at first estimated.
In consequence cf this and the nearness cf the University ban-
quet it was decided net te have a dinner this yoar, and te me-
serve whatevem surplus thero might ho in the funds for use on the
24 th cf May.

'Tho N.' C. O. class is Iargely and steadiiy attonded, but the
recruit class is as yet small ; whicli is rather surprising, for it is
manifestiy te the advantage cf any undergraduate wishinig te

join to do so now and be drilled for one liour once a week, rather
than to eniist later on in the spring or next fail, when there wl 1

Sbe drill three times a week at least.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
The Glee Club sang at Richmond lli iast niglit.

The arrangements for tlie Residence dancc are progressing fa-
fvorably.

Notices have been put up in ftie Reading Roomns regarding prac-
tices not in accordance with the mifes and regulations.

At the last meeting of the Canadian Institute, Professor Yong
read a papcr on ' Jmaginary Quanitities,' whiclî will, in ail probabilh
ity, l)e printed.

The growing opinion in regard to examinations is evinced by
what Professor Young said to the Fourth year Metaphysical class,

Thart examinations were a bindrance to teaehing.'

Very few of our undergradluates availedl tlîemselves of thue invi-
tation to the publie debate at Wycliffe College on account of the mat-
ters of importance that were being transaeted at our own societY.
Tiiose who went, liowever, report a most pleasant evening.

Many of our undergraduates attended the Trinity College Con-
versazioîîe on Thursday evcning, and unanimously report a verY
picasant time spent. One feature of the evening-the dance-seeIls
to have occupied their closest attention, and many are the regrets
that a similar item could net be intmodnced upon our programme.

A meeting of ' K' company was held last week to reconsider the
subjeet of the annual company dinner. It was decided unaninious1Y
not to hold the dinner this year. The cause of this mesolutioi wals
the fact that the government rofused this yeam to give any pay for
men beyond the regniation number ; consequently, ' K' receives p;ay
for thirty. two men instead of for abont fifty, as was expectod.

.Anyone attemp)ting to write a history of a year at University
College would most probably watch ail the notices on the -Bulletili
Board, but there is on(, notice this week that would puzzle anYbOdY,
not well up iii Coliege l)lirascology. It commences, ' A meeting 0f
tlie Negatives,' and end(s, ' 13y Order.' We first thonglit it refermed te
the freslhmen, but upon enquiry we find it lias somctlîing to do 'Nit"
tue new womking of the Literary Society.

A portion of the Gice Club having agyain been învited te take
part iii a concert at Streetsville, there mnay have been seen wendirlg
their way towards thc Union Station lest Friday twelve satcels, ac-
companied by as many owners, or quasi-owners, imely,Mers
Frost, McKeown, Wigle, Cane, Young, White, Vicars, MeWiUfl.Y'
Brown, ilenderson, Morphy, and Fleury. They, afte or tiutn
thieir share to the programme in the shape of glees, Cellege 5ongs,
and 1 The Regular Army, O,' a song and drill under the caPtaincy Of
Mr. J. McG. Young, were invited by Mr. Rl. B. Barber te a dance, a
winch thîcre were about seventy-five couples present. We wilfo
venture te say hlow înany Conversazione tickets were promisoed or h'O'
many impressions were made, except that ail returncd honle net

morning after a most enjoyable trip.

ROTTEN ROW.

Mr. Bleakley, second year Engineering, lias been obliged te re

turn home throughi ill-Iîealtlî.

Residnnle is about to lose two of its îîumbers. Mr. E. 1- B3r1s

toi, B.A. '83, who will move down town, after beingy in resideîce siX

years, anti Mr. R. Mess, wlîo is going to enfter the îaw office of Msr

Ross, lÇiliam, & Haggart, of Winnipeg.

The first bouse lias got an acquisition-a kitten. os
The qluestin thjat is puzziing the Doctor is, ' Wlîat is t'le Wo

tlîing lie Cani do0 ?2 To ask two fricnds te the dance and make. elle'

mies of the reinainder, or' promiýse invitationîs te oerybLlY and gi9 t

nonie.

QUICQUJI) QUEllES.

\Vlîat thoc students ýre going to sing at the banquet.

Why thiere is not a dance in Convocation mai aSter the Conver.
slLzionlC .nthe

If the freshniieiî will undcrstaîid the nmagie lanterîl jokes 11 tt
MathenuaticLl lecturc moonu at Conversaziono, or if theOy wfl fotg6

bring their. gowns.
If Webb will start liafling up provisionîs carlY Nfonda Ynrig
If hoe will reco<gnizc a Besidence student by sight.
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i uic influence tùat subtie knowlcdge can bring to bear upon pass.

11ht z a aureate !
II ye scenes uitter y disregard tlue -' unities "' but, liowever it11ctillISunthe free!1om of the wiIl, the Iredumi of' tue imagina-

tII'8  tlsioal ;ancy is absolumtely iiîufettered.~Il~ first scelue makes uuamifest flic wilimîess of the ecclesiastic
gi~nd~ves us aglimpse of tho hiddeu power thuat impels the

l- waste sceptre. Thue archlîishop witli tue kinig shows

' And wbipped the offendingy Adam out of hum.'
Arc/t. Catit. betrays a truly Protestant knowhedge of the Scriptures:
hikely Shakspeare too, had ' heard telli' of them.

' The strawberry grows umîderneath flue nettie.'-Beattiuî
but 1 do ruot know that nettles and strawberries are apt to be pro-
duced by the samne soil. Maybe the metaphor is meant to a-bidie

P

P
ci

9o1g JNW.i ng politjcs.
1'n<1- May I with righit and conscience makie this dlaim?TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE. Arc/i. Gat.-' The sin upon n;V head, dread sovereign:'

The Canadipi Pr-ac////oler for Fcbruary is out, containin g strangely foreshadows the constitutional theory of the responsi-SOMe very interesting papers. TliroughI the kinidness of the b ility of his advisers for the acts of an Englisbi nonarch.e-ditors of this journal eaclî of the 3 rd and 4 tb year students re. ACT 111.8~C. I.-King Henry's speech before Harfieur maies, aCeives it gratis during fie time tliey are at College. pretty littie oration ; but it is unnatural. inasmuch as we cannot
c on ceive of a king talking so in actual battie. But a drama una-Mr. H. S. Marrin of the 3rd year lias gone out to Algonia to voidably necessitates one to draw more or less on an indulgentfi the vacancy of Mr. Stuart in connection witlb fic C. P. R. We imagination.cogatlt Mr. Martin upon bis appoiiîtment, aîid hiope tbat hie In sc. II., thec Irisliman and the Scotchiman are bothflnay have a pleàsant time durîîîg his sojourui in tlie North-West. sucli as no mari ever saw. Flueilen is a better Welshman.Mrs. Dr. A. H. Wright bield an at home to tlie students of Lilçely Warwickshire Shakspeare liad seen more of the Welshthe T. S. M. on Wednesday, the 3 oth, at lier residencelon Ger- than of the Scotchi or of the Irisli.rard.street. The boys are deeply indebted to lber for the imany Sc. III. is a fine narrative and descriptive poem, but open toPleasant evenings they have spent in social enjoyînent tbis year. the saine dramatic obj ection as sc. i. of this act.Dr. W. W. Ogden bas finisbied bis course of lectures on eATI.s.I-igHnyspae. We i drseJurisprudenice andl loxcologry, and we believe soine of flie Pro- the Deity, lie speaks to the point : there is little rhctoric about it,fesorsinendfilin ~ hevacnt ou byexendng her lc-but a plain confession of what is burdenirig his mind. Shake-tues o itwod fliours evcit orb xedigterlc speare kcnew just Ilow an upright mani sbould pray.

ACT V. Se. LAST-In one of bis novels Wilkie Collins says thatMr. J. W. Clerke bas rccovered from an attack of typhoid a Fren chman cannot be left alone with a lady for five minutesfeVer and bas returned to work. Wc hope that bis illness will not witbout feeling himselt under obligations to proffer gallantry toiiterfere witb bis standing in this, bis finîal year, aftcr having lier, unless the lady be bis wife. A barrister advised me, wbenitaken sucli a brilliant one iniftbe hast tbree. I wished to learn French, to seek tlie society of some French youngThe Annual Bail in connection witlî the Toronto General ladies-tbey can be coaxed, at times, to talk,-only that ittiOspital was beld on Wedncsday cvening, the 6thi inst. Pcrhaps WOuIld be well to get nîy beart insured or vaccinated previously,bis ansxvers for the tact that there was su small ail attendance at for tbe vix'acity and very geuîius of their language made love-
tbe lini on hat fteroon.igniting compliments and bonley-sweet wit quite unavoidable.Mr. Cocbrane is filling Dr. Scott's Iplace as bouse surgeonî, . S hakspeare did nut out of notlîing create the characters and1'hile the latter gentlemni is takiîîg a short lioliday. inveuit tlie plots. He liarmoized. Frequently the very words

______arc borruwed, and mercly versified and adjusted to the require.
McMASER HAL. ients of everlasting appropriateness.ThestdetsofMc Master al eeetraiidls ugu Nym, Bardolph and Pistol are ridiculous remuants of the pre-b h tdnso catrlalweeetrale atiirl ceding plays. Thiey are useful as a contrast to the noble charac.bY the founder of the college, ?ý ter of Henry, wluo, but for tliese con temptible ones, migbt haveThe writings of tlie Greek and Latin fathers as far as the nmade eariy vice secrn less revolting. Though the humour of thesel2th cetitury have been recently added to the library. They are vulgar tlîree may lie iot readilv appreciated, Who coull not wîthýo"Id linifornily aîud present a biardso iliiiC The doîîor case penetrate the ' Quondam Quiickley ?'S. the Hon1 Win. McMaster. Mr. Mcaster, besides biaving Scroop in blis crime i'm very humian; his conduct illustrates theRive tue, Co bilin, lî alris f îî to throw one's self over a prcpc.To oeenffes ete olege bidncontribuethslrie s ftrcpro- tenîptution2prn ttev prstecipice omnen of Sors, and in addition to this lias itivested moincy bearing inter- eîgh-isrn tmpa germuty thenver vatniressthbe mnnc faest to the amounit of $ r,500 a year, for remiiiineratioji to students eî,usapligeomtrnesi reitbefor Wiork dloue diuring tbe summiiier. If Uni versity College could Sir Thomnas Overbury said 1 'I ad rather men should com-fid ai few mer, otf eqiu al liberality, it xvould souli be litted out of its plain of mi-y small bopes tluai of my short performances.' PrinePreentfinncil dffiultes.Hal proved better tbaiî arîybody hoped. He parallels Brutus,Presnt fnanial iffcultes.Tarquin's 

conteiporary, or UClysses fighting Irus, in the i8th
Odyssey, where prudently lie refrains from striking with ail luisGENERAL REMARKS ON SHz\KSPEAIZE'S strerigth. Achilles and H-enry V. died opportunely for theirfaune. They werc permitted to depart betore anything happened"HENRY V." to inar the renown they liad already achîeved. Burns, Byron,(Iiead~ -'jr t/-i/dnLnug ½,1è~~ Lincoln, Garfield are possibly parallel instances, while neitherGRead ~____ Jeoete-ldr a«itg hb ý5 ,IS Napoleon, Cromwell, Cuosar nor Alexander died soon enough.

Admi me horu tuthishistry The best poets keep close.to nature.' We are capable of'Adbui pruoehike tou thumb his iem ; criticizing the naturaiess of Sbakspeare's people. WXe say -thisis just bowv such a iu in sucli circumstances should sçeak.'Geiitly tii heur, kindly tu judlge.'- laser xrie h an aut.Tefteso i'iecce outi our- iipîerfcctions witli yur thuglits.' Slouser xeried themt sau fauty. nt The ftns of hiicesûthe Sîilful way in wlîich it appeals tu the patriotic preju- tbigt comnstumtoorjdmn; u idaof ua epe hspa sget ensn rb preciative, can dlaim kinship ; bie is ike us. 'I lien, is it muchYlý an aisia pepe thspa ugssTnyo. Prb to be wouudered at that we admire hini ?'Ockelt li tb kseae for tlic way tofi thepti of ' i' In a religious paper 1 once saw an article on Ann Hathawaytslis hrugmu tlieir ulearts. It said slie must hlave beemi a very unreasonable wounan not toarlat literary fainîe was not huis chiiet motive is shown by the hv eu bet iewtuamn5 aysdda hkpaearlsns w th t culd blalseae fesees pail thift forîl lheic aebe bet iewtiamns aysdda hkpaiths .hc Slaser e uspassitrtin- 1,vidently tue writer supposed tlat Shakspeare biunself was the
ttIl bu ildaa ewudbv eî paldit h wouîd be bard to satisfy who coulduî't find among them ail, trom

IQ nof them. They were produuccd for a puirpose, whicli lIarulet to Calibanî, a sufficieiitly multifarjous husband.ç se tliey pcrfectly tulfilhed, and, as ail perfect work is alit to Many people quote passages troim bis drainas as expressions),te Poe imiperisliable. 
t Slîakspeare's own opinions ; which is about as warrantale as*a 1 euury V ,the Welsliman, tluc perfect sovreifmu the Lancas-orII relativ *f flicu liard-to-suit Ann Hathaway above instanced. Yet there areran veoftbe reguarut Queu, ail subtly tended to nuake thie mîultitudes of passages of perfect poesy which Shakspeare alonet~ acepal to Elizabeth, anîl, of course, fi) luer court ; and critirely originated and appropïiated to the drainatis personie,itho OI8aks ere's theatre and repleislu )liIocket:Cn some ofwhicli are theseP
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emphatically iii ' undcrncath' ; i. e. thc tait weedy staik of the
nettie cannot escape notice, while the ' wee modest crims on-
tippit' strawberry lies so iow as to bc fiable ta be stepped uipou,
sooner than scen.

ACTr 1. sc. Il.-Canterbury's ' bee-bivc' simile lacks neither
beauty nor appropriateness, but it is not exact. Apiarists say thc
hive is a repubuie, where aid maids are empbatically cntranchiscd,
the workers being ail undeveloped fernales !-the so-calied
'Quiecu' mcrely a feminal cmbryo, batcbed by a different pro-
cess of incubatioii, maturcd and fed for the speciai purpose ai

breeding eggs. O)nce upan a tirne, a stranger, a stray sun-beam
af a man, as 'twcere, meandered into a Sunday Sehool. Thec Sup-

crintendent asked frira ta talk ta the chutdren on [lic lesson, whicb
had in it tbe passage: ' Now, Moses was an austere man : and lic
made an atonernent for thie sins of the people.' Tbis untutored
young man couldu't read vcry readily ; s0 lie rendered [lie text,
Now, Moses was an oyster man; and lie made an aintmcnt for

the shins of [be people.' Then lic placidly proceed ta ex-
pound liow [bat the chiidren of Israel lived near tbe slielv-
ing shore ai a rocky sea ; and how in fisbing for tbe oysters, in

wading aroîînd among sbarp-edged rocks, tliey used ta bark tbeir
tender sliins; and sa Moses in making an oint ment for [hem proved
himsclt a sympatbetic and merciful man. Wlien the Superintendent
wliispered ta him [bat lic bad made a littie mistake, and gently
sngzestcd the correct rendering, the man said ' Don't say a word
let it go: I made a good story out af it, anyhow.'-So Gant.
makes a goad use af this lice-hive.

ACT II. sc. I.-Tlie boyis 1 Good Bardoîpli, put tliy face bie-
twcen bis sheets, and do the office ai a warming,-pan :'-parallels
a scetie pictured ini Landan Fien.-one Caliby points ta bis
rivaI's ruby nase, and siglis 0O1, Bill! don'[ 1 wisli I had wbat
that nase o' yourn cost yon?

Mrs. Quickley, on Sir John's dea[l,-' a babbled o' green

fieldls,'-is Tbeobald's emendation. Sbakpeare's plays are not

as lie icit [liemn: buit, as we possess tbemn, they are the results of
the best wits of many men of culture and keeniy critical intellect.

Excter,-end of Act Il.-, Now lie wciglis [irne even ta tlie ut-
most grain ';--conviucing evidence of the King's wisdom.

ACT III. SC. VI.
Kig If.-' My numrbers lesseried, and these few 1 bave

Almost no better than so many French :i

keen wit, of wbicli tire Frenchman was iikeiy ta feel tire full
force.

ACT IV. SC. .- ' Tlîus miay we gaîlier lioney fron- the weed':
a [bing rarely donce: but yet more rarely tbought of. ' Winding
Up days witli [ail, and niglits wi[li sleep :'-ideal life of a healtliy
man. lt reminds me of the days of my youtli ou grandfather s
farm.

Sc. III.-King II-, Bid thcrn achieve me and [lien scil my
bancs ': resembles Mrs. Partingtoîî's receipt for caoking a ]rare;
-item ;-'First, catch the liare :'-

Sc. VI. -'1takes him by thc beard, kisses the gashes
That bloodily did yawu upon bis face -

repulsive - yct [lic Japanese paint grotesque reprignaut pictures
upoq their porcelain [bat the artistie grace and beau[y ai its work-
mauship may scem by cantrast greater.

ACTr IV. SC. VII.-' I neet nat pe asbiamt af your majesty,
prais'[ pe Got, as long as your majesty is anr liotest man.' Can
Shakspearc have been a plagiarist ? or did lie intend us ta suppose
that Ulueilen bad neyer read Mr. Alex. Pope's ' An bones[ mari 's
the noblcst work ai God ?'

ACT V. CEIORUS.-- ' Now tbre general ai aur gracions PEi
press.' Beaconsfield's precedent for o>tr savereign's newest [itie.
Wliat becomes ai thie argumrents af those who deprecate tire
phrase, ' Empress of India,' on tire grnnnd that from tire earliest
[imes, no higlier titie was given ta tire occupants of the tlironc,
[han Kings and Queens of' England !

AcT V. sc. Hl.-, 'iebse fellows of ijifinite tangue [bat cati
rhyme tlimselvcs inta ladies' favors, [bey do aiways reason
themiselves out again ':-It should seemn ta lie always an act ai
reason ta get out of love, as it wii5 of tireuison and rbyme ta
flu inta it.

King Henry affords an illustrions cxample of a nob)le, God-
regarding mati : York, of a chivairous sollier : Canterbury, of ain
astute prelate : The Dauiphin, of an ioleal (lIde. Fluellen, [thc
worthy Weishrnan, stands upriglit ou a plare wîth \Villiains, tire
sturdy and true,-[be ' Englisluînan, anîd it's greatly ta his cre(llt.'
Pistai, Nym, and Bardoiph are specirnerisof tough bnmanity liard
to be paralleled : whie the boy is a wide-awake wi[. Katherine,

Elizabeth's ancestress, is bewitchingly coy and coquettish ; and
hier bandmaiden an obsequious echo iii flesh and blood. The
' quondam Quickley' and hier fate mus~t have affoided tire play-

going gentie ones of those days a vivid warning, a rnost Moral
illustration of the condition of cliaracter whereunto vice In'
dulged inevitably tends.

Wlien Shakspeare's plays for pleasure we peruse
'Twixt what we seek, and speed, we need to choose

If we make haste
We hardly taste

What we sliould decply drink;
For ail its bliss
Conisists in this,-

T'Viat S/iakspeare /uakes us t/,ik.

ROSSETTI'S DANTE.

In the February number of the Century Mag,,azi'ne is an article
on Dante by Christina G. Rossetti. Not only is the farifiY 0'
Rossetti connected witb that of the great [taliani poet by the

naine of one of its members, but a stili stronger bond nuites the

twa, that ot love and reverence. As a proof of this stateOnent,
I need on]y mention the works whicli have been an outçOlie of
this love and reverence. Gabriele Rossetti, the father of Chrs.

tina G., has contributed a ' Comente Analitice suli' Infertia dl

Dante.' His daughter, Maria Francesca, has, in lier , Shadoe

ai Dante,' treated of tlie Divine Comedy in its relationl ta
Christian faith and marais. Hlis son Dante lias translated the

'MVita Nuova' and other minor (poctical) works of bis great
namesake. His son William bas rendered the 1 Inferno inf.to

English blank verse. What stronger evidence could ,ve requîr'
of the estimation in whicli this family liold their great natiana

licro ?
The article in question is imbucd witli a deep and earfilt

love of Dante. First the writer traces bis more public 1ier
ferring ta bis occupancy af the magisterial chair of Florence,

li~s bauishment and tire ensuing change in bis priniciiŽles. bî

is followcd by a short accaunit of bis connection with ta

1yotingest angel,' tire virtuous and lovely Beatrice. PerhaP5 i

would be interesting ta those who have not read this article ta

learui the different irîterpretations made of Dante' S a' be'
Aligilieri, a naine dcrived from anr ancient ancestress, lias be
turned inta ' Aligero (winged),' fitly applied ta the ' tote

spirit, tliat fathomed Heil and ascendcd tbrougl Purgator ter

beiglits af ileaven.' Dante or Durante biave also theîî* the
pretatians : the former is the ' giving ' one, the one taOa 0e
whole literary world, if nt the wliole of lumarity, 0we astetY
of gratitude ; tire latter is [ire ' enduring'1 one, wbom, ' P0 r

Christina Rossetti's tracing ai Dante's life lias itS workso
beightenied by numeraus quotationis fram tlie great autliar's bject
aptly brouglit in as illustrations. She lias deait witb lier 5riality
as shie would have ail critics do-in that spirit of j'lpa
wbicli Dante liîmself advocated in bis Paradise (l3- 19):_

'And let nat folk in judging trust their wit
Too fast, as anc wlio countetli up tire carn
lu 's field before tire suri lias ripenced it, &C-'a0e

Altbougli slie (lacs not try to hide tlire darkniess Ofai ""

character, shie vet forgives binm, as is becolning in a fP-law, 5fyIti

subject ta sin, and [lien she coînrcnds Iiimi ta ' that S~

peace wbereunto Dante consigns Boethitis.' n,~

As ta Cliristina I.ossetti'snreiiarks on the efforts Of rin

tators ta find a bidden meaning iind(erlyitig tile great poet s orks
we woultl say [bat if this searcli after hidden treasitre il, the WVoob4j

af aur master-poets affoids tlîeir readers any pleastire Or Ptif
we do not sec why sentence slînnld be î)asse( on tien* riti0'
we ask ourselves [tire question :did tire autîjor, whîî 'e W.bi5

have all or any of tîtese underiying meanings anid allîîsîonl Ill Wh

own mind ?-tlîat we cannot answer. T0 oiim, I3catrice lîorie

guidel liim, after [tice departure af Virgil, [lîro gli ail the g to

ai tlic paradise, up ta tirc ineffable presenice of the Tr'a'iol
film tbis abject of his love was far more than a n irsOn theo

But, on [lie other biaud, she so far surpassad in h il e Ci

women, she was s0 superior in virtue, liauty and aale a

qualities, [bat wc caunot imiagine aulything more pr d owil of
that lie wauld look ti1o1 bier as tangcl ic bin sen f~h

carth on a mission of love and inercy tram i th)le lgreata"
lis ail. -A Li AcIO
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HELENA, M.T., TO FORT McLEOD, N.W.T., via FORT selves, and an occasional rattie-suake ln the traîl would cause aBENTON. Iuomentary excitement invariably resulting in a sudden and
II. violent death on the part of the snake, under a volley of revolverbullets. Every norning we started at about five or six- nooned"In a former paper I described tae journey by the Nartheri for a couple of hours at mid-day for lunch, and to feed and waterPacincrom St. Paul to Helena. When o arrived at Helena I was the horses-and then hitching up again continued our journeythe tenderest of 'Tenderfeet'the greenest of 'Pilgrins,' a d con- until nightfall, when we generally camped by some river or smallequently vas contnually being leced, ari no doubt afforded lake. A glance at the map will show that our road crosses theanuch quiet amusement to my riestern Irîends and acquaint- Teton, Marias, Milk River, &c., tributaries of the Missonri--soances. The desire of Wetakig a risc ' ont ot an Eastern pilgrim dut we were seldom without good water, an inestimable blessing

seenis to Le tîniversal in the' West-it rises to the dignity of a on the prairies.
passionand no pains are spared, no details are considered too After closin tie Milk River Ridge, just north of tetnsignificant when an old-timer undertakes an elaborate ' sell' for Boundary, li road eads by way Ri Dgstal Couee, Kpp's
the unsuspecting stranger. In St. Paul I lad been assursd that Coulne, ad Ffteen-mle Butte, to Whoop-up or Fort Hailtoneveryone in Helena carried a revolver and cartridge belt, or a on tlee St. Mary's River. Fort Hamilton is a very strongly bult

inchester repeating rifle, and I had accordingly added these log fort wita high palisades a bastions, buvt some ten vears
tecessaries to my outfit; I was somewhat disappointed to find o fth iizn fHeeaqiel akigaot h teesiy ago by whiskey-traders, who used to reap an enormous harvestto g esp of Helena quietly walking about the streets in a before the days of the Mounted Police. But its glories areoroughly respectable manner, and my rifle and revolver about things of the past, and its walls, no longer needed for protection
as mucb needed as they would bt on King-street n Torouto. from the Indians mad with Fire-water, are tumbling to decay.I dowever we have already stayed too long lu Helena. An old whiskey trader said to me mournfully-' If the Goveru-et ndaily stageonco d coach-runs from Helena ta Fort ment had only left us alone for five years longer, there would not
elntogthe hndr d and eighty miles (if remember rightly), have been a blank-blank Injun alhve in the Territory,' and, afteriarsgthe trp from anc point to the other in about thirty-four tasting the Fort Benton whiskey, I became convinced of theorsc simple candour and truthfulness of my informant. Really, how-The scenery for the first day is magnificenbtrhe road leading ever, the importance of the work being done by the Mounted

nortbwards throegh a broa n valley, or perhaps more properly Police in the North-west Territories, and the pluck and energy8Peaking, a plateau, in the mountains, which becomes gradually with which they have encountered all the difficulties and dis-narrower until the splendid pass known as the Prickly Pear couraging obstacles necessarily incident to a wild country and
flagn lis entered. The canon is some twenty four miles long new manner of life, is altogether too little appreciated by us. It

hLuge cliffs tower on either side for thousands f feet, in mauy is beyand ail praise.Places overhanging the road, which is built along a narrow ledge beom pri e

Sb plungin From Whoop-up we drove into Fort McLeod in fine style in
cla , itself overhaning the river foa in and viewog below. a few hours. The little town is built under the protecting eyes
erp few miles a break in the clifs gves aon a view of the snow of the Mounted Police Fort, on the Lanks of Old Man River.disteaks of lhe main range, and about the friddle of the cano is tar from imposing, consisting of some fifty or sixty looWtei e a fe s s hae t a d for a desprale houses, roofed in many cases by turf, on either side of a

pt a few squatters have settled and make a desperate long, straggling street. But the place is full of life, business
attempt at farming. "
bePassing out of the canon, the road bends outward, crosses the and activity. It is the centre of the large and important cattlearbaoru, and then we begin ta ascend a saddle over the eastern ranching business-the market and distributing point for all thene af the mountains known as the Bird-tail Divide. I shaîl surrounding farmers and settlers. J. G. Baker & Co., the Wellsof feeorget the splendor of the sunrise or the exhilarating sense Fargo & Co., of the Canadian North-West, do an enormous busi-love om anc ness in their general store and banking house. The importance of
tiaesy we July, w r he toping to maeu their banking business can be estimated by the fact that nearly alle-oand g in July, with four orses galloping ta make up the capital invested in cattle passes through their hands, andn this point into Fort Benton the scenery becomes more nearly every ranche keeps a banking account with them. Bakerron s on in g prairi-dullsiennmcol-& Co. have donc much to aid in the development of the country,0 fo~to nirs, long sweeps of undulating prairie- dul-sien na cal- and are deserviug of great credit for their enterprise aud gener.oole grass-blue-gray patches of alkali-an occasional marshy adaedsrigo ra rdtfrteretrrs n eergra-thb sun patin aw onaital wicainlershy osity. One can purchase almost any article in their store thatgla he bating dowu on it al- witb an intlerable is required, and, as is almost universal in the West, rely ipouonly combine to make a scene which in its dreary monotony is getting the best goods that are made. Shoddy and chea» thiugs
pln miar ta everyone who as travelled over the Western cannot be sold either in the Western States and Territories or in
eptsMr. Black in his ' Greei Pastures and Piccadilly ' at- our own North-West. Cow-boys, miners, bull whackers mule-

prairi work u p some little enthusiasm over the scenery on the skinners, etc., etc., have few wants, but when they do want a
of hs but his adniration is forced and Lis words have the ring thing, they want it the best of its kind.
or twe «Iless. I defy any mani to travel over the plains for tena PçvesucceI day tatrbe hertils or ten Fort McLeod is an important police post. Major Crozier isa n inessive days without teng eartily sick o them, the commanding officer-a gentlçman whose kindness and hospi-Varif beties o binns ani dale. oo h(l oo o hineneauties of hill and dale tality to strangers is almost phîenomenal-and Mr. G. B. Moffatt,

formerly of Toronto, is under him as Inspector. The nou-cometesavt Fort Shaw I saw for the first time a troop of United missioned officers and men are a jolly set of fellows, an onea anessor d must confess was not deeply impressed by meets among them many of those old friends who have disap.
e ç i scpline peared fromn Ontario.les> O disO ec.Fr 3noiutlatrngtal u

aked d ore A new town site, a little higher up tle river, was laid out las
to .enough the main street, along the bank of the Missouri, and summer and it is expected that next season the inhabitants of tic
on i 9. o convin me that few towns can rivel Fort Ben- present town will move into new quarters. A new police fort isie' Iness, loafers, bad whiskey, gambling bells and all sorts in course of erection at a cost (if I remember rightly) ai some

t 'Lon ne redeeming feature seems to be the excellent hotel. $30,000-ktnav *O is almost at the head of the Mississippi and Mis- C. C McC
far.vi tion, and it seemed marvellous to think that from

rto Point oc cai travel uninterruptedly to the Gulf
-InO the Tropics.

g Fort Benton to Fort McLeod there is a tri-monthly Ont \V 1llt'1&hnda Dead-axe waggon with four mules-whiclh occupies
e s i accomplishing a journey of two hundred and thirty

Plraiie e ii of
tie ev nteryo Yof the trip is unexamipled in my experience- CO-EDUCATION.
O Ve ere-the only objects of interest being in the de-

asi, etable and animal life. The prairie-flowers, principally Listen to the Belles,
rs, e re gorgeous,- sun llowers, ox-eyed daisies of all col- Fair-haired Belles !

the resW4 s omne. There were plenty of prairie-dogs to shoot How their plaintive, pensive wailig
ts being generally equally harmless ta them and our- For co-education swells !


